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Summary
Destination 2020
Our country is very much defined by its nature and landscapes and the effective conservation and
enhancement of biodiversity therefore plays an essential role in meeting the Scottish Government’s
vision of a smart, sustainable and successful Scotland.
Scotland’s nature inspires our art and literature, supports our health, well-being and development,
and underpins our economy. The quality of our environment and the products that come from it gives
Scotland a trading advantage as a small European nation. Activities which depend directly on the
natural environment are estimated to realise between £17.1 billion a year, or 11% of total Scottish
output. They support 242,000 jobs, or 14% of all full time jobs in Scotland.
This is the second annual progress report for the Scottish Biodiversity Strategy: a Route Map to
2020 (the Route Map) and its ambitious programme of action to make Scotland a better place for
biodiversity and people by 2020.
The Route Map identifies large scale collaborative Priority Projects across Scotland which are key to
the delivery of the strategy and the 2020 Aichi targets. This report provides an overview of progress
to June 2017 on the 12 Priority Projects and associated 14 targets and 79 underpinning actions
in the Route Map. Some highlights achieved shortly after June 2017 are included where relevant.
The report does not aim to capture all the activity that contributes to the Scottish Biodiversity
Strategy and the additional valuable work by local and national park authorities, non-government
organisations, land managers, communities and individuals is acknowledged and valued. Updates
on the state of nature and progress with biodiversity indicators are reported elsewhere.
Each Priority Project has at least one target and each target is achieved by delivering a suite of
actions for that target. The progress of actions and targets taken together give an indication on
progress towards delivering the Priority Projects.

Are we there yet?
No, but we are well on the way to making the big steps for nature set out in the Route Map.

Three targets have been achieved:

✓
✓
✓

Over 80% of designated features of protected sites are in favourable condition
Over 10% of Scotland’s seas are now incorporated into conservation Marine Protected Areas
Demonstration work to improve greenspace quality on at least one hospital or health care facility across
mainland Scotland have been completed.
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In addition to the three targets achieved, a further eight targets are on track. Three targets, (two linked to the restoration
of native woodland and one linked to sustainable land management), are not currently on track and will require further
measures to be taken to reach 2020 “on time”.
Whilst overall progress with delivery of the Route Map is good, this, on its own is not enough to meet the Scottish
Government ambitions set out the Scottish Biodiversity Strategy.
The international Aichi targets remind us that we need to address the underlying causes of biodiversity loss by
mainstreaming biodiversity across government and society. Addressing drivers of biodiversity loss requires behavioural
change by individuals, organisations and government.
Ecological systems are complex and can be unpredictable. Elements of such systems may also change slowly so there
will be a time lag between management and restoration of actions and the response such that restored habitat is useful for
securing species and ecosystem services. Sustained action by all is essential to maintain and restore our natural capital.

Highlights for 16/17
–– An increasingly ambitious peatland restoration programme is underway, contributing to the European Union (EU)
15% degraded ecosystem restoration target. This restoration programme has met the Route Map commitments.
It is now also seen as a major contributor towards the Scottish Government’s goal to deliver 250,000 hectares
of peatland restoration by 20321, contributing to Scottish Government’s ambitious climate change goal to
reduce emissions.
–– The Scottish Marine Protected Areas (MPA) network now covers 22% of Scotland’s seas, more than double the
original Route Map target.

–– Greenspace for Health Partnerships have been established at four hospital sites, Gartnavel (Glasgow),
University Hospital Ayr, Royal Edinburgh Hospital and New Craigs (Inverness). These three-year long projects
will promote and facilitate the use of the hospital greenspace for patients, staff, visitors and the community.
–– Fifty schools from disadvantaged areas across West Dunbartonshire, East Ayrshire, Fife, West Lothian and
Edinburgh are now engaged in a project to develop and improve greenspace provision.

1 https://news.gov.scot/news/action-on-climate-change
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–– Across the Central Scotland Green Network area, the Ecological Connectivity (EcoCo) LIFE project is
addressing habitat fragmentation and improving habitat connectivity at ten “clusters” of sites.
–– Helping to raise awareness of natural capital, the past year saw the launch of the Natural Capital Protocol, a new
global standardised framework to support better decisions by including how we interact with nature. Developed
by the Natural Capital Coalition, over 200 global businesses and organisations including the Scottish Forum on
Natural Capital have been involved.
–– Important for both nature and agriculture, the Pollinator Strategy for Scotland was launched in 2017.
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Where do we need to get back on track?
Targets
There are three targets where progress is insufficient to meet the 2020 deadline:
–– The creation of between 3,000 to 5,000 ha of new native woodland per annum
Nearly 9000 ha of new native woodland was created by land managers between 2014 and 2017. Forestry
Commission Scotland expects that the rate of planting will increase further to meet the ambitious target.
–– The restoration of approximately 10,000 ha of native woodland through deer management plans.
Since 2015, the annual management grants for native woodlands which include a deer management plan
and control component is 7,244ha. Applications covering a further 2,400ha for the development of deer
management regimes to improve woodland condition are being assessed. These plans need to be implemented
in order to achieve the restoration target.
–– Promotion of measures to support biodiversity under CAP: sites demonstrating good practice aimed at
supporting wildlife.
The Scottish Government is committed to collaborative action at landscape scale. If the Environmental
Co-operation Activity Fund cannot be progressed, alternative mechanisms will be considered which will support
landscape scale environmental projects.

Actions
The majority of actions underpinning the Route Map are making good progress towards 2020. The total number of
actions achieved has increased over the last year from 5 to 13.

Table 1 Progress of Scottish Biodiversity Strategy: a Route Map to 2020 Actions
Number of actions

Percentage of total actions in 2016/17

13 actions have been achieved

16%

4 actions are on track to exceed target

5%

46 actions are on track

58%

13 actions have insufficient progress

17%

2 actions have no significant progress

3%

1 action has stalled

1%
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Priority Projects

The degree of progress across the range of actions and targets has been assessed and summarised for each Priority
Project in Table 2. Nine Priority Projects are making good progress during this second year of delivery of the Route Map.

Table 2 – Assessment for Priority Projects (PP) 2016-17
Key
On track
Further action required
Corrective action required

All Actions
Achieved

All/most Actions
on track

Some Actions
on track. Other
actions delayed.

Few Actions on
track. Other actions
delayed or still be
scoped

Actions not
clear or
sufficient or
still considered
achievable

PP7 Natural
Health Service
Target
achieved

PP8 Protected
Areas in good
condition
PP12
Environmental
Status of our Seas
PP1 Peatland
Restoration
PP3 Freshwaters
restoration

Target on
track

PP4 Natural
capital

PP2 Native
woodland
(condition)
PP10 Ecological
connectivity

PP5 Public
engagement with
nature
PP6 Learning
Outdoors
PP9 Priority
species
PP2 Native
Woodland
(planting target)

Progress
insufficient
to meet 2020
deadline

PP2 Native
Woodland
(restoration
target)
PP11 Land
management

No progress
Target unclear
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Issues with progress have been identified for three Priority Projects.
1. Priority Project 2
Progress with restoration of native woodland is assessed as currently not sufficient. Two of the three targets may not
be achieved by 2020. To further stimulate planting, new funding support from FCS is available for woodland creation,
including native woodlands in the Cairngorms National Park and new more attractive grant rates are available specifically
for native woodlands in remote areas of the Highlands.
Additional funding and support from SNH is being made available to support improved deer management planning.
Forestry Commission Scotland (FCS) continues to work closely with the Association of Deer Management Groups
and the Lowland Deer Network Scotland to make improvements in identifying and reducing negative deer impacts in
woodland.

2. Priority Project 10
The risk to Priority Project 10 relates to delays in development of, and agreement on, a national ecological network
(NEN) for Scotland. This work has gained more momentum recently with SNH developing a draft position statement and
action plan in consultation with Scottish Government and Scottish Environment LINK. The next steps include a wider
consultation and finalisation of the statement as well as work to develop the vision and spatial priorities for a NEN. The
other actions within Priority Project 10 are either achieved or on track.

3. Priority Project 11
Whilst progress appears good with around £100m of expenditure approved under the Agri-Environment Climate
Scheme, it is considered insufficient to meet the target. Three actions have made little or no progress:
–– Support for landscape-scale agri-environment management under the new Scottish Rural Development
Programme (SRDP) Environmental Co-operation Action Fund (ECAF).
–– The Wildlife Estates Scotland (WES) Initiative
–– Expand network of demonstration farms.
ECAF was designed to promote the delivery of landscape-scale environmental projects with support available for
planning and facilitating co-operative projects. The scheme was withdrawn for the financial year 2015-16 as it fell short
of audit requirements. The Scottish Government is considering alternative mechanisms which would deliver biodiversity
benefits at a landscape scale. These include sustainable deer management, goose management and white-tailed eagle
management.
The area of land accredited under the WES initiative has been increasing slowly. Options for alternative delivery models
which will drive the initiative forward and resource it adequately are being developed by Scottish Land & Estates.
Whilst making good use of existing demonstration farms, the formal network has not been expanded due to a
combination of factors including available resources. Farms in Scotland have however been used to demonstrate
aspects of good practice.
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Actions
As part of the risk assessment of delivery of the Route Map, organisation leads were asked if their action would be
completed by 2020.

Table 3 Prediction of action status at 2020 provided by organisation leads
Will the action be achieved by 2020

Status reported @ June 2017

Achieved

13

Yes

33

Yes & on-going beyond 2020

30

No

2

Unclear at this stage

1

Total

79

Seventy six actions (i.e. over 96%) are expected to have been achieved by 2020.
–– Thirteen actions detailed in the Route Map have been achieved with 33 on track for completion by 2020.
–– Thirty actions are identified as likely to be completed by 2020, but with on-going action thereafter. For example,
work related to the prevention of invasive non-native species will be ongoing post 2020, but actions within the
project plan which are completed by 2020 will be recorded as achieved.
Two actions are predicted as not likely to be achieved by 2020. These are:
–– Atlantic oakwood restoration – a funding bid to EU LIFE was unable to be progressed given Brexit uncertainties
and the associated financial risk.
–– Corncrake population restoration – there has been contraction of some core populations and uncertainty
regarding future funding.
Although current projects for both corn bunting and curlew are likely to be achieved by 2020, the Scottish populations of
both species are not likely to be restored by 2020. To secure range expansion of corn bunting, curlew and corncrake will
be challenging.
Progress with one action is currently uncertain:
–– Support for landscape scale agri-environment management under the SRDP Environmental Co-operation Action
Fund (ECAF).

Reviewing the Route Map
As part of its lead role, SNH has been asked to keep the Route Map under review. Inevitably as time passes, actions
are achieved and concluded. In some cases, the actions are achieved but further funding enables additional work to
be undertaken. And in other cases, in finalising the action and agreeing the priorities with partners, the scope of the
action has changed to ensure it is relevant and appropriate to the current circumstances. A very few actions have been
overtaken by events. By the end of 2017, SNH will have undertaken a “light touch” review of the Route Map actions to
ensure the actions being reported on remain relevant, are adequate to meet the 2020 targets and reflect the work being
delivered on the ground.
The review will consider only the 79 underpinning actions. Priority Projects, aims and targets will not form part of the
review and thus will remain unchanged until 2020.
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Progress summary
Over the last year the number of actions achieved has tripled.

Action progress - comparison between years
Action progress - comparison between years
50
16 / 17
40
15 / 16
30

20

10

0
Achieved

On track
to exceed target

On track

Some
progress

No significant
progress

Moving away
from target

A detailed assessment of milestones reached and milestones missed
A detailed assessment for each of the priority projects, targets and underpinning actions is presented as Annex 2. Annex
1 describes the reporting process and scoring system.
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Annex 1
Monitoring And Reporting
Seventy nine actions underpin the 12 Priority Projects and 14 targets. Monitoring and assessment is undertaken
by requesting an update on progress on the actions and targets from each lead organisation. The targets are either
numerical or narrative in nature, both requiring judgement on the degree of progress.

Figure 1 - Global Biodiversity Outlook five-point scoring system

On track to exceed
target (we expect
to achieve this
before its deadline)

On track to achieve
target (if we
continue on our
current trajectory
we expect to
achieve the target
by 2020)

Progress towards
target but
insufficient (unless
we increase our
efforts the target
will not be met by
its deadline)

No significant
overall progress
(overall, we are
neither moving
towards the target
nor moving away
from it)

5

4

3

2

Moving away from
target (things are
getting worse rather
than better)

1

In addition, actions and/or targets which have been achieved are identified separately using the following symbol:

✓
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Annex 2
Assessment of Progress
Priority Project 1
Restoration of peatlands

Summary of Progress by Priority Project
Priority Project 1
12
Restoration of peatlands
Priority Project 1: Restoration of peatlands
10
12
8
10

Achieved
On track to exceed target
Achieved
On track
On track to exceed target
Some progress
On track
No significant progress
Some progress
Away from target
No significant progress

6
8
4
6
2
4
0
2

Away from target

0

Priority Project 2
Restoration of native woodland
Priority Project 2: Restoration of native woodland
Priority Project 2
12
Restoration of native woodland
10
12

Achieved

8
10

On track to exceed target
Achieved
On track
On track to exceed target
Some progress
On track
No significant progress
Some progress
Away from target
No significant progress

6
8
4
6
2
4
0
2

Away from target

0

Priority Project 3
Restoration of freshwaters
12

Priority Project 3
Restoration of freshwaters

10
12

Achieved

8
10

On track to exceed target
Achieved
On track
On track to exceed target
Some progress
On track
No significant progress

6
8
4
6
2
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Priority Project 3
Restoration of freshwaters
Priority Project 3: Restoration of freshwaters
12
10

Achieved

8

On track to exceed target

6

On track

4

Some progress

2

No significant progress

0

Priority Project 4
Investement in Natural Captital

Priority Project 4
12
Investement in Natural Captital
Priority Project 4: Investement in Natural Captital
10
12
8
10

Away from target

Achieved
On track to exceed target
Achieved
On track
On track to exceed target
Some progress
On track
No significant progress
Some progress
Away from target
No significant progress

6
8
4
6
2
4
0
2

Away from target

0

Priority Project 5
More people experiencing and enjoying nature
Priority Project 5: More people experiencing and enjoying nature
Priority Project 5
12
More people experiencing and enjoying nature
10
12

Achieved

8
10

On track to exceed target
Achieved
On track
On track to exceed target
Some progress
On track
No significant progress
Some progress
Away from target
No significant progress

6
8
4
6
2
4
0
2

Away from target

0

Priority Project 6
Taking Learning Outdoors
12

Priority Project 6
Taking Learning Outdoors

12

Priority Project 6
Taking Learning Outdoors
Priority Project 6: Taking Learning Outdoors
12
10

Achieved

8

On track to exceed target

6

On track

4

Some progress

2

No significant progress

Priority Project 7
0Developing Scotland's natural health service

Away from target

Priority Project 7
12
Developing Scotland's natural health service
Priority Project 7: Developing Scotland’s natural health service
10
Achieved
12
8
10

On track to exceed target
Achieved
On track
On track to exceed target
Some progress
On track
No significant progress
Some progress
Away from target
No significant progress

6
8
4
6
2
4
0
2

Away from target

0

Priority Project 8
Protected Areas in good condition
Priority Project 8: Protected Areas in good condition
Priority Project 8
12
Protected Areas in good condition
10
12

Achieved

8
10

On track to exceed target
Achieved
On track
On track to exceed target
Some progress
On track
No significant progress
Some progress
Away from target
No significant progress

6
8
4
6
2
4
0
2

Away from target

0

Priority Project 9
Conservation of priority species
12

Priority Project 9
Conservation of priority species
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Priority Project 9
Conservation of priority species
Priority Project 9: Conservation of priority species
12
10

Achieved

8

On track to exceed target

6

On track

4

Some progress

2

No significant progress

0

Priority Project 10
Improving ecological connection

Priority Project 10
12
Improving ecological connection
Priority Project 10: Improving ecological connection
10
12
8
10

Away from target

Achieved
On track to exceed target
Achieved
On track
On track to exceed target
Some progress
On track
No significant progress
Some progress
Away from target
No significant progress

6
8
4
6
2
4
0
2

Away from target

0

Priority Project 11
Sustainable land management
Priority Project 11: Sustainable land management
Priority Project 11
12
Sustainable land management
10
12

Achieved

8
10

On track to exceed target
Achieved
On track
On track to exceed target
Some progress
On track
No significant progress
Some progress
Away from target
No significant progress

6
8
4
6
2
4
0
2

Away from target

0

Priority Project 12
Marine and Coastal ecosystems restored
12

Priority Project 12
Marine and Coastal ecosystems restored
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Priority Project 12
Marine and Coastal ecosystems restored
Priority Project 12: Marine and Coastal ecosystems restored
12
10

Achieved

8

On track to exceed target

6

On track

4

Some progress

2

No significant progress
Away from target

0

Summary of Supporting Work progress
Supporting Work
Supporting Work
12
10

Achieved

8

On track to exceed target

6

On track

4

Some progress

2

No significant progress
Away from target

0

Action progress - comparison between years
50
16 / 17
40
15 / 16
30

20
15
10

Priority Project 1:
Restoration of peatlands

Priority Project 1:
Restoration of peatlands
Aim: Restore peatland condition and function in order to generate benefits through ecosystem
services; carbon sequestration, carbon storage, water quality, flood management and more
abundant nature.

Target 1: Ambitious peatland restoration programme underway,
contributing to the EU 15% degraded ecosystem restoration target.

Flows Lookout Dark Skies ©Maciej Winiarczyk

Achievements
The original goals, including restoring 5,100 ha of peatland have been achieved and with further funding from the
Scottish Government over 10,300 ha peatland has now been restored.
Good progress has also been made on the final action with the opening of The Flows Field Centre in October 2016.
It offers residential accommodation for visiting students, researchers and school groups. Staying at the centre enables
visitors to learn more about the work going on across the Flow Country. Practical restoration work across more than
15,000 hectares of blanket bog has included blocking drains using over 13,000 dams, and removing trees from 2,200
hectares of former blanket bog. Blocking the drains and furrows is raising water levels, rewetting the peatlands and
allowing bog mosses and other vegetation to recover, helping to raise water levels and create new peat. In addition,
restoring the bog habitat has attracted wading birds like golden plovers, dunlins and greenshanks.
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Status of Actions
Current Progress

✓

Action complete by 2020

3 actions have been recorded as achieved.
–– Restore peatland and sequester carbon through 107
management agreements covering 5,100 ha. This is achieved.
Additional funding has been allocated for further restoration
projects.
–– National Peatland Plan published in 2015 and implementation
begun. The Scottish Peatland Plan was published in 2015. The
United Kingdom (UK) Peatland Plan was launched in March 2017.
–– Peatland demonstration with 15 events held by Peatland
Action.

1 action has had insufficient progress
–– Flow country restoration – establish an international
benchmark for good practice. A major tranche of restoration
work has been taking place since July 2016, including tree
removal. The Flows Field Centre was successfully completed in
September 2016 and a programme of community and schools
events is on-going. Advisory work with land managers across
the Flow Country is ongoing to promote restoration. A shortfall in
funding has been identified through SRDP for future work hence
the status of insufficient progress.

p & beyond 2020

Further Activity Required
Whilst excellent progress has been made to date with peatland restoration work in the Flow country, the timescale for the
current programme is to be extended by two years to 2021 as a funding gap has been identified. The Royal Society for
the Protection of Birds (RSPB) is continuing to try to fill this gap and discussion is ongoing between RSPB, SNH and
FCS to see how best Peatland Action and SRDP funds can be employed.
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Priority Project 2:
Restoration of native woodland

Priority Project 2:
Restoration of native woodland
Aim: Improve the condition and extent of existing native woodlands and further increase new
woodland planting.
This Priority Project has three targets.

Target 2: Increase the amount of native woodland in good condition
(upwards from 46% as identified by the Native Woodland Survey of
Scotland).
Achievements
The Forestry Grant Scheme (FGS) offers financial support for the creation of new woodland and the sustainable
management of existing woodland including ancient woodland improvement. To increase the amount of native woodland
in good condition, Forestry Commission Scotland (FCS) is promoting projects that control invasive non-native species
in woodland, especially rhododendron, and those aimed at reducing the negative impact of woodland herbivores, two
of the main risks that reduce woodland condition. FCS recently published “An Approach to Prioritising Control of
Rhododendron in Scotland”, and accompanying guidance for delivering invasive non-native plant control projects to
support Invasive Non-Native Species (INNS) management in native woodlands.
Through the Delivering Favourable Condition Delivery Working Group, FCS and SNH are taking forward actions to
streamline the process for targeting woodland features currently in unfavourable condition. The percentage of woodland
features in protected areas in favourable condition has increased from 65.7% in 2014 to 68.1% in 2017.
FCS is working with Trees for Life to support their Caledonian Pinewood Restoration project, and is also supporting the
Woodland Trust Scotland Ancient woodland restoration project.

Target 3: 3,000 to 5,000 ha new native woodland creation per year.
Achievements
An area of 8,981 hectares of new native woodland has been created by land managers with funding support through
SRDP in the three years between April 2014 and April 2017. FCS expects that the rate of planting will increase further
to meet the ambitious targets set out in the Scottish Biodiversity Strategy Route Map as applicants become familiar with
the new scheme.

Target 4: Restore approximately 10,000 ha of native woodland into
satisfactory condition in partnership with private woodland owners
through Deer Management Plans.
Achievements
Actions to manage deer to retain existing native woodland cover and improve woodland condition in the medium to long
term are one of a number of issues being addressed through the recently reviewed suite of 45 upland deer management
plans (Deer Management in Scotland: Report to the Scottish Government from Scottish Natural Heritage 2016).
FGS incorporates the requirement for deer management planning and this mechanism is the primary means of assessing
delivery along with deer management planning and delivery on the National Forest Estate. Since 2015, the annual
management grants for native woodlands which include a deer management plan and control component is 7,244ha.
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Applications covering a further 2,400ha for the development of deer management regimes to improve woodland
condition are being assessed. Implementation of these plans and delivery of practical restoration is the next step. The
grant under the FGS Sustainable Forest Management is for a 5 year period so goes beyond 2020.
FCS provides funding support to the Lowland Deer Network Scotland which has been used to increase awareness of
the impact deer have on woodlands, run events and training to control deer in the lowlands and support the development
of deer groups and deer management planning. Awareness of the impacts of deer damage in woodlands was presented
at Sharing Good Practice events organised by SNH. These events have led to increased awareness and interest from
Local Authorities, especially in the Glasgow area.

Status of Actions
Current Progress

Action complete by 2020

2 actions are on track
–– Conservation management on the National Forest Estate
(NFE). Ancient woodland restoration on the NFE is ongoing
and a survey of all sites has been completed (as of June 2017).
During 2016/17, FES carried out rhododendron control over 320
hectares.
–– Implement Scotland’s Wild Deer: A National Approach.
Work includes providing support for Deer Management Groups
(DMGs) to carry out Habitat Impact Assessments and identify and
implement actions to contribute to native woodland targets through
Deer Management Plans.

p & beyond 2020

p & beyond 2020

4 actions have insufficient progress
–– Atlantic hazelwood conservation and management. The
Atlantic Woodland Alliance has been established to develop a joint
vision and strategy. The Woodland Trust has initiated their Croft
Woodland Project which will “help create 500 hectares of new
woodland on croft land by 2020 by overcoming barriers identified
in a 2014 review of crofter forestry”. The importance of Atlantic
hazel has been highlighted with the Project Officer.

p & beyond 2020

–– Establish further mechanisms for lowland deer management.
In June 2017 The Cabinet Secretary Roseanna Cunningham
announced that Scottish Government would set up a panel to look
at lowland deer management. This will look to see all those who
own or manage significant areas of land taking responsibility for
deer management, and in particular taking action to reduce the risk
of collisions between deer and road traffic.

p

–– Development of deer management plans with public interest
targets to contribute to the overall aim of the native woodland
restoration. Forty five upland deer management plans (covering
almost 3,000,000 ha) have been produced. The FGS is the
primary incentive based mechanism for delivery of native woodland
restoration and requires deer management plans to be produced
as a condition of grant. Further development of upland Deer
Management Plan (DMP) actions, promotion of FGS opportunities
and development of new DMPs in areas out with established
upland DMGs and preparation of DMPs for local authority land
holdings increase coverage of plans incorporating native woodland
restoration.

p & beyond 2020

–– Provision of grants, information, promotional events and
training. A project working group has been formed to stimulate
and promote action on this project.

p
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1 action is moving away from target
–– Atlantic oakwood restoration - through rhododendron removal
and conservation management.

X

The proposed funding bid to LIFE and HLF could not be submitted
given the financial uncertainties surrounding Brexit and the
challenges of securing match funding. An alternative route to
delivering some of the outcomes of this project is being explored
by the emerging Atlantic Woodland Alliance. This aims to build a
broad partnership that can explore a range of avenues for funding
and delivering Atlantic Woodland conservation projects, in line
with an agreed national strategic approach. The Atlantic Woodland
Alliance held meetings in spring 2017 and July 2017.

Further Activity Required
To further stimulate planting, FCS is implementing the Mackinnon Report to streamline the planting approval process,
and is providing new more attractive grant rates specifically for native woodlands in remote areas of the Highlands. The
total grant-funding for woodland creation in 2017/18 increased by £4 million. New funding support is also available for
woodland creation, including native woodlands in the Cairngorms National Park.
The review of deer management (Deer Management in Scotland: Report to the Scottish Government from Scottish
Natural Heritage 2016) concluded that SNH is not confident that present approaches to deer management will be
effective in sustaining and improving the natural heritage in a reasonable timescale – particularly in time to contribute
significantly to the specific challenges outlined in the Scottish Biodiversity Route Map to 2020. At present many plans
consider the issues of woodland condition but fewer deer management plans contain detail on how this will be delivered.
Work will continue with key partners, land managers and particularly FCS to further develop DMPs to incorporate actions
to deliver native woodland restoration.
The establishment of the Atlantic Woodland Alliance provides an opportunity to identify shared conservation priorities
for oak and hazel woodland amongst a broad partnership and identify delivery mechanisms. Although this may not be
one large project on the scale of the previous LIFE bid, the partnership approach being adopted should maximise the
opportunities to develop new projects and to co-ordinate applications for funding of restoration work. The Alliance
should therefore be seen as a key potential delivery mechanism for the Route Map, although securing funding for projects
is likely to be the greatest determination of future success through this partnership.
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Priority Project 3:
Restoration of freshwaters

Priority Project 3:
Restoration of freshwaters
Aim: To secure good ecological status for more rivers and lakes in Scotland and thereby secure
biodiversity gains and a range of ecosystem services; through addressing diffuse pollution, invasive
non-native species, physical modifications as well as riparian and wider-catchment land management
issues.

Target 5: Achieve agreed ecological water quality objectives under
the Water Framework Directive of river and lake water bodies and to
contribute to meeting conservation objectives (including Natura 2000
sites) through scoping improvements to physical modifications.
Achievements
In 2017 the UK River Restoration Centre identified the Pearls in Peril project as the “best partnership project” in the UK.
Pearls in Peril has also been highly commended as a large-scale nature conservation project by the Institute of Ecology
and Environmental Management.
The Scottish Environment Protection Agency (SEPA) has committed significant resource to the scoping of barriers to
fish migration across Scotland. It is expected that the target to scope all artificial barriers to fish migration by the 2021
deadline will be achieved. In the interim the Water Environment Fund is progressing a number of barrier removals and
easements with partner organisations across the country.
Some barriers to fish migration are associated with activities such as abstractions and impoundments for commercial
activities including hydroelectricity production, commercial fish hatcheries or distilleries. SEPA will work with the
operators of these licences to assess the harm these structures have on the ecology of the water body and implement
improvements using the Water Environment (Controlled Activities) (Scotland) Regulations 2011.
SEPA has started to review the licenses that have 2021 objectives for pressures associated with flows and levels. This
has included initial site visits and scoping to assess the scale of the impacts and proportionate measures to address
these. Where SEPA has confidence that there is ecological harm SEPA is working with operators running trials in some
sites to assess the flows required to see environmental improvements. The scoping has improved understanding and
lead to changes in the objectives required.
SEPA is also progressing with the development of remedial notices under the new Water Environment (Remedial
Measures) (Scotland) Regulations 2016. These regulations give SEPA the power to serve, vary or revoke a remedial
measure notice on an appropriate person who owns, manages, operates, maintains or is responsible for an artificial
structure. The notice will be used to address the assets that are considered to be a barrier to fish migration or contribute
to a morphological downgrade. Initially these notices will be used to ease barriers to fish migration such as culverts and
bridge aprons.
SEPA has undertaken a programme of survey work during 2017 on water bodies which are below good status for
physical condition. This will permit SEPA to prioritise future restoration work going forward.
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Status of Actions
Current Progress

✓

Action complete by 2020

2 actions have been recorded as achieved.
–– Physical restoration of rivers in priority catchments as part
of the “Pearls in Peril” LIFE Project to deliver substantial
biodiversity benefits and restore river function. The project
has been successfully completed and included the following
achievements:
–– Woodland created alongside more than 80km of the Rivers
Spey, Dee and South Esk, including more than130, 000 trees to
improve river habitat.
–– Planted 75ha of native woodland alongside the Rivers Oykel,
Borgie and Evelix and Mingarry Burn.
–– Enhance the number of larval pearl mussels on the gills of their
host fish by encysting more than 1,000 salmon and trout in the
River Moriston and in North Harris.
–– Restored extensive areas in the Rivers Dee, Spey and South
Esk. This included removing 29 boulder “croys”, and 1.3km of
bank protection and flood banks. Seven historic channels were
also reconnected to rivers.
–– Installed a fish pass in a major tributary of the River Naver.
–– Installed 60km of bankside fencing to create buffer strips
alongside the Rivers Dee and South Esk to reduce diffuse
pollution.
–– Provided 55 alternative stock waterings in the South Esk and
Dee catchments to reduce siltation.
–– Launched “Riverwatch” schemes for 16 catchments to reduce
the threat from wildlife crime, and distributed over 1000 leaflets
at 42 locations.
–– Devised the “Pearls in the Classroom” initiative and provided it
to over 4,000 school children across Great Britain.
–– Phase 2 of the International Union of Conservation and
Nature (IUCN) river restoration and biodiversity project was
completed last year. A report, River Restoration and Biodiversity:
Nature-based Solutions for Restoring the Rivers of the UK and
Republic of Ireland was published, and launched on 29 September
2016.
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4 actions are on track
–– Develop a community-based, riparian invasive non-native
species (INNS) project over approximately 29,500 square km
of Northern Scotland. Development of catchment scale longterm control with a focus on freshwaters will reduce the economic,
social and environmental impacts of INNS in the long term.
The Scottish Invasive Species Initiative (SISI) Stage 2 bid was
approved by the Heritage Lottery Fund (HLF) in September 2017.

p & beyond 2020

–– Focused measures on priority catchments for diffuse pollution
with associated biodiversity benefits. Following a change
in direction by SEPA in terms of resource and focus in 2016,
the first 14 river basin cycle Priority Catchments are no longer
targeted with intensive water quality monitoring. Routine Water
Framework Directive (WFD) monitoring is being maintained as far
as possible in these. However, the new Effectiveness of Measures
Strategy is to intensively monitor with SEPA’s Chemistry/ Ecology/
Microbiology and Hydrometry teams in four livestock dominated
sub-catchment water bodies in the South West and four arable
dominated sub-catchment water bodies in the East. Work began
in the summer of 2017 and all eight suitable sites have not yet
been located. Locating suitable sites and land owner agreement
for housing of continuous monitoring auto-samplers, has slowed
this process.

p & beyond 2020

SEPA is in a phased approach, targeting all 43 of the second and
third River Basin Management Planning (RBMP) cycle priority
catchments in RBMP cycle 2. This will involve farm visits but
not entire catchment walks along the water bodies involved. A
new initiative to rapidly “blitz” the priority catchments using quick
ecological indicators, prior to farm visits, is being deployed to
highlight diffuse pollution hot spots quickly. SEPA’s Land Unit can
then target their resources to apparent pollution problems, in a
more focussed way.
–– Development and implementation of two river basin
management plans for the 2nd cycle (2015-2021) – delivering
Water Framework Directive objectives and associated
biodiversity benefits. Progress is described under the
achievements section.

p & beyond 2020

p & beyond 2020

–– Physical restoration of 4 pilot catchments with associated
biodiversity benefits. A contract has begun to continue the
detailed monitoring programme at the River Nith until summer
2018. SEPA is exploring funding opportunities to continue this
monitoring beyond the current contract.

Further Activity Required
All actions are either on track or achieved.
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Priority Project 4: Securing economic and social
benefits from, and investment in, natural capital

Priority Project 4: Securing economic
and social benefits from, and investment
in, natural capital
Aim: Economic and social benefits from improving Scotland’s natural capital are demonstrated, and
investment secured through new or existing instruments.

Target 6: Businesses are more aware of their reliance on Scotland’s
natural capital, and more investment is being made in building
natural capital.
Achievements
Ongoing work to support a Crown Estate / Scottish Land & Estates led project to make the Natural Capital Protocol
relevant for land-based businesses. The Scottish Forum’s links to the World Forum on Natural Capital and associated
networks have proved useful in progressing this project. The highlights section at the start of this report provides further
detail on the achievements.
SNH published Commissioned Report 919: A Review of the social, economic and environmental benefits and
constraints linked to wild land in Scotland. The report collates information on ecosystem services provided by Wild Land
areas.
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Status of Actions
Current Progress

✓

Action complete by 2020

1 action has been recorded as achieved.
–– Develop the Peatland Code as a framework for investing in
peatland restoration. Scotland’s first Peatland Plan was published
in August 2015. The first version of the UK Peatland Code was
launched in November 2015 and updated in March 2017. The
Peatland Code is a voluntary standard for UK peatland projects.
Together, Scotland’s Peatland Plan and the updated Peatland
Code are being used as a framework for peatland restoration.

3 actions are on track
–– Promote the Woodland Carbon Code to attract investment
in woodland creation. A total of 100 projects were registered
under the Woodland Carbon Code at 31 March 2017 in Scotland,
covering an area of 13.6 thousand hectares of woodland and
projected to sequester 4.5 million tonnes of carbon dioxide over
their lifetime.

p

–– Developing the Natural Capital Asset Index (NCAI) as a means
of assessing Scotland’s natural capital and the sustainability
of the Scottish economy. The updated NCAI was published
in April 2017, which included minor refinements to the model’s
methodology. Also published were a summary note, information
note, and technical guidance.

p

–– Identify opportunities for new investment by business in
green infrastructure, especially in the Central Scotland Green
Network (CSGN) area. Work is ongoing on a natural capital
protocol pilot with a large utilities company in the CSGN area
with intention of leading to new investment in Green Infrastructure.
Work with Stirling and Edinburgh Councils (jointly with Scottish
Wildlife Trust) has begun on trialling and testing the applicability/
adoption of the Natural Capital Planning Standard.

p

Further Activity Required
Some investigation and better understanding is needed regarding the relationship between the NCAI and Biodiversity
State Indicators, particularly the extent to which changes in one are reflected in the other.
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Priority Project 5:
More people experiencing and enjoying nature

Priority Project 5: More people
experiencing and enjoying nature
Aim: Improve levels of regular participation in outdoor recreation, volunteering and learning by all of
Scotland’s people.

Target 7: Increase regular visits and active travel in greenspace
through improved infrastructure, information, and campaigns, and
the provision of activities and events.
Achievements
Numerous partnership projects involving a range of local and national partners across Scotland are contributing to the
delivery of this target. Illustrative examples include the development of Dundee’s Fresh Air Clubs, the Active Drumchapel
initiative, the work of the NTS outreach rangers and the continuing growth in the John Muir Award.
There is an ongoing programme of National Nature Reserve (NNR) events and leaflets to encourage local people and
visitors to enjoy some of the best places for nature alongside promotion of opportunities for everyone to enjoy the
outdoors through SNH web and social and digital media channels. Ranger Services provided by local authorities,
private, community and third sector bodies continue to provide an important role across Scotland in facilitating enjoyment
and understanding of the natural world.
NHS Health Scotland launched a revised “Active Scotland” website which identifies activities - from easy to extreme close to people’s homes.
£5.5m has been invested this last year in delivering the National Walking and Cycling Network and promoting its use by
the public. An estimated 65 km of paths and links were built or improved.
The central theme of “6 Big Steps for Nature” was promoted at the Greener Scotland stand at 2017 Royal Highland
Show and the Scottish Government (SG) themed “Year of History, Heritage and Archaeology” is inspiring primary school
children to engage more with their local nature through a camera trapping film project.
The most recent survey data indicates the percentage of people visiting the outdoors for leisure or recreation has
increased, however, survey data for 2016 will not be available until later in the year.

Status of Actions
Current Progress

Action complete by 2020

6 actions are on track
–– Supporting the better provision and quality of greenspace
through development planning and place-making. SNH has
recently conducted an appraisal of development plans with regards
to green networks and has commissioned research investigating
the barriers to delivery of more green infrastructure in social
housing.

p

–– Deliver national and local participation campaigns, events and
activities and outreach work targeted at under-represented
groups. Numerous partnership projects are being implemented
across Scotland including working with NHS Health Scotland and
partners on a range of “Our Natural Health Service” promotional
materials for public and professional audiences.

p
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–– Develop more opportunities for the public to engage in
volunteering and citizen science through Scotland Counts*.
Developed and ran project on “Community River Monitoring”,
Supported UK project “Air Quality: Making the Invisible Visible”,
developed a “Deadwood Survey”, agreement for 2017/18 to
“engage urban communities with Citizen Science in their local
greenspaces” and to “engage with schools and teachers in Citizen
Science”.

p

–– Better provision of information on opportunities to enjoy the
outdoors, including the development of a national web portal
to the natural environment. Numerous platforms across the
public, voluntary and private sectors currently provide some of this
information. An enhanced Active Scotland website collating some
of this information has been developed by NHS Health Scotland
during the last year and will be a key step towards this target.

p

–– Provision of green infrastructure in central Scotland through
Scotland’s 2014-2020 Structural Funds Programme (European
Regional Development Fund application in progress). £5.5m
of funding has been committed to 7 capital green infrastructure
projects which will be completed by the end of 2018. A further
£200k is about to be committed to 6 Green Infrastructure
Community Engagement projects which will run to the same
timescale.

p

–– Delivering the National Walking and Cycling Network and
promoting its use by the public. The 3 lead partners have
invested £5.5m in this last year. An estimated 65 km of paths and
links were built or improved. Part of the budget has also been
spent on non-capital items such as feasibility studies, promotions
and monitoring.

p & beyond 2020

1 action has made no significant progress
–– Develop more opportunities for the public to engage
in volunteering and citizen science through Scotland’s
Environment Web (SEWeb). No new citizen science opportunities
have been identified. A new website will be operational in October
2017.

p

*The Route Map action on developing more opportunities for the public to engage in volunteering and citizen science has
been divided into two for reporting purposes. Progress regarding Scotland Counts and SEWeb are treated as separate
actions.

Further Activity Required
The launch of new SEWeb pages to facilitate public engagement in volunteering and citizen science is anticipated
in October 2017. The Year of Young people in 2018 will also provide opportunities for increasing young people’s
engagement with the nature.
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Priority Project 6:
Taking Learning Outdoors

Priority Project 6:
Taking Learning Outdoors
Aim: Increase secondary and primary schools’ access to greenspace and nature for outdoor learning
as part of the wider “Learning for Sustainability” agenda.

Target 8: 100 schools in the 20% most disadvantaged areas across
Scotland have access to quality greenspace for outdoor learning.
Achievements
Fifty schools are now engaged in the project across West Dunbartonshire, East Ayrshire, Fife, West Lothian and
Edinburgh. SNH has contacted target schools in South Lanarkshire and the Seven Lochs Wetland Park (covering part
of Glasgow and North Lanarkshire). Stakeholder meetings were held in Dundee and Aberdeen. Key resources are in
place including an initial questionnaire and an evaluation questionnaire. Beyond Your Boundary - an interactive toolkit for teachers has been published online. This resource will not only be useful for target schools, but any teacher
looking to take learning outdoors to a local greenspace. Local area groups are being established in each of the ten local
authorities as the project is rolled out. A raft of national and local partners are coming together in local area groups to
work collaboratively to support schools engaged on the project in a more targeted, strategic way to support a sustained
outcome. A National Steering Group is in place to help steer the project and an annual stakeholder workshop is held to
share progress and learning across all the local partnerships.

Status of Actions
Current Progress

Action complete by 2020

3 actions are on track
–– Providing outdoor learning information on nature reserves,
parks and the national forest estate. Updating the Outdoor
Learning Directory with partner news, resources and events is ongoing.

p

–– Supporting teachers through the network of Outdoor and
Woodland learning (OWL). FCS continues to employ an OWL
Scotland Manager, who supports and develops local groups. SNH
works with the two National Parks to deliver Teaching in Nature
(six teachers achieved General Teaching Council for Scotland
accreditation from the last cohort). OWL also support Grounds for
Learning via a grant. OWL encourages and supports others to use
elements of the Teaching in Nature model, as appropriate.

p

–– Develop and improve greenspace provision close to schools.
50 schools are now engaged in the project across West
Dunbartonshire, East Ayrshire, Fife, West Lothian and Edinburgh.

p

Two of the four actions in the Route Map have similar wording regarding the improvement of greenspace close to
schools. When published in June 2015 these related to separate ongoing and planned work. The ongoing work in
2015 has now been superseded by the planned work and the two actions have therefore been combined for reporting
purposes.

Further Activity Required
On track, no further action required.
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Priority Project 7:
Developing Scotland’s natural health service

Priority Project 7: Developing
Scotland’s natural health service
Aim: NHS Health Boards to promote health benefits from physical outdoors activity and contact
with nature, with green exercise routinely prescribed by health professionals as part of the physical
pathway.

✓

Target 9: Improve greenspace quality and use on at least one
hospital or health care facility in each NHS Health Board in
mainland Scotland.

Achievements
The aim of this priority project has been broadened considerably through the development of “Our Natural Health
Service Action Programme”, aiming to achieve a step change in how the natural environment is used to improve people’s
health and contribute to health outcomes. Good progress has been made during the last year with developmental
work contributing to the four main elements of the Action Programme. Progress includes publication of communication
products to raise awareness of the health and wellbeing benefits of using the outdoors; the scoping of strategic
interventions with a range of local partners to demonstrate the use of nature based services in local health care delivery;
as well as work to overcome barriers to mainstreaming the approach and evaluate its impact.

Status of Actions
Current Progress

✓

Action complete by 2020

1 action has been recorded as achieved.
–– Delivering a NHS Greenspace Demonstration Project:
providing quality greenspace for use by patients, visitors
and staff for treatment, recovery recreation and relaxation.
The suite of demonstration projects are in place. A suite of films
was produced by the Green Exercise Partnership (Feb 2017) to
promote the benefits of NHS greenspace as a health-promoting
asset and to showcase the demonstration sites as examples of
promising practice. This action is linked to delivery of the 2nd
phase of the NHS Greenspace Demonstration Project below.
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3 actions are on track to exceed target
–– Develop and promote a green exercise tool-kit for use by
the health and environment sectors. The development of a
toolkit has been superseded by the implementation of the Natural
Health Service action programme. SNH is working with partners
to develop a range of information and training resources for
practitioners in the health and environment sectors. The plan is
overseen by the Green Exercise Partnership Group which reports
to the Natural Health Service Steering Group. Rather than a toolkit
there will be a package of resources.

p

–– Deliver 2nd phase of the NHS Greenspace Demonstration
project to complete mainstreaming of greenspace provision
and use on the NHS estate. Phase 2 of the NHS Demonstration
project has been integrated into the wider Natural Health
Service Action Programme. Four NHS Greenspace for Health
Partnerships have been established at hospital sites at Gartnavel
(Glasgow), University Hospital Ayr, Royal Edinburgh Hospital
and New Craigs (Inverness). These three-year long projects
will promote and facilitate the use of the hospital greenspace
for patients, staff, visitors and the community. Further funding
for greenspace improvements has also been made available by
Scottish Government and NHS National Services Scotland.

p

–– Support better mapping, provision and use of green exercise
opportunities as part of three area-based initiatives with
health boards and local authorities to increase physical
activity levels, improve mental health and tackle health
inequalities. Work is on track to establish later this year Local
Greenhealth Partnerships in Dundee, Highland, Lanarkshire and
North Ayrshire.

p

Further Activity Required
All actions are either achieved or on track to exceed their target.
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Priority Project 8:
Protected Areas in good condition

Priority Project 8:
Protected Areas in good condition
Aim: Ensure protected sites are under good conservation management.

✓

Target 10: At least 80% of notified features in favourable condition
by 2016.

Achievements
The target was met in January 2016.

Status of Actions
Current Progress

✓

Action complete by 2020

1 action has been recorded as achieved.
–– Undertake work to ensure that at least 18% of land and
freshwater is under conservation designation. No change since
2016 interim report - 23% of terrestrial and inland water areas has
been brought under site protection.

1 action on track to exceed the target
–– Focus action on those sites that are in most need of effective
conservation management. The proportion of features in
favourable condition at end 2016/17 was 80.3%.

p & beyond 2020

1 action is on track
–– Work towards improving the condition of protected sites in
the longer term. Evaluation completed of the role protected areas
currently play in delivering SBS objectives.

p

Further Activity Required
To maintain notified features in favourable condition and to address those features which are not in favourable condition.
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Priority Project 9:
Conservation of priority species

Priority Project 9:
Conservation of priority species
Aim: Deliver focussed action for priority species in Scotland.

Target 11: Six wildlife projects in 2015 with a further suite to
be developed.
Achievements
A considerable amount of progress was made regarding the conservation of priority species in Scotland during the last
year. Three actions have been achieved, freshwater pearl mussel conservation through the Pearls in Peril project, the
publication of the Pollinator Strategy for Scotland and publication, through the National Biodiversity Network (NBN) Atlas
Scotland, of a search function to obtain summary information on those Scottish Biodiversity List species which are not
classed as data deficient.
The action to publish and implement a Plant Health Strategy for Scotland is expected to exceed its target following
publication of the Strategy in 2016. Professor Gerry Sadler has been appointed as the Scottish Chief Plant Health
Officer and there has been engagement with the horticultural sector. Although the action is recorded as “achieved” some
milestones remain to be completed. For example continued promotion of biosecurity messages remains a priority and
work is ongoing regarding the commissioning of a Centre of Expertise for Plant Health in Scotland.
Nine actions are considered to be on track, with continued progress reported for ongoing projects including the
Langholm Moorland Demonstration Project and the removal of North American mink from the Outer Hebrides.

Status of Actions
Current Progress

✓

Action complete by 2020

3 actions have been recorded as achieved.
–– Freshwater pearl mussel conservation: protecting, restoring
and securing populations. Successful completion of the Pearls in
Peril project.
–– Publication and implementation of a Plant Health Strategy for
Scotland.
–– Publish and implement Pollinator Strategy for Scotland. The
strategy was published in 2017 and since implementation of the
strategy requires subsequent effort as opposed to specific effort
identified in the Route Map, this action is recorded as achieved.
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12 actions are on track
–– Langholm Moor Project – sustainable management for
moorland habitat, red grouse, hen harriers and other wildlife.
Three publications have been published with more planned. The
project is due to be achieved by the end of 17/18.

p

–– Increase abundance of ground nesting birds through the
eradication of North American mink in the Outer Hebrides.
No juveniles have been caught since September 2015. This
calendar year only 4 adults have been caught suggesting a very
low population.

p

–– Implement Action plan for hen harriers. The Heads Up for
Harriers Project, delivered through the Partnership for Action
Against Wildlife Scotland (PAWS) is the key public-facing project
delivering this action.

p

–– Saving Scotland’s Red Squirrels Project. Work continues with
land managers to control the movement of grey squirrels. A new
phase started in 2017 and will end in 2022.

p& beyond 2020

–– South Scotland golden eagle reinforcement project. Funding
from HLF and LEADER now in place, and necessary licence from
SNH issued in July 2017. Project personnel to be recruited by
September for formal start.

p& beyond 2020

–– Wildcat action plan implemented. The focus of conservation
efforts in the first half of 2017 has been on neutering and
vaccinating feral cats and obviously hybridised cats, with over
a hundred cats going through the process. In addition, SWA
launched a responsible cat ownership campaign (#supercat) and
held a sharing good practice event on wildcat conservation with
land managers and consultant ecologists.

p& beyond 2020

–– Pearl-bordered fritillary restoration. Conservation for this
species is captured by wider effort for woodland moths and
butterflies of which this is one. Much of the work has taken place
on the National Forest Estate e.g. the development of management
plants at Loch Tummel and Balblair (Sutherland).

p& beyond 2020

–– Develop a suite of projects for three rare plant species. There
are plans to translocate alpine blue-sowthistle to three new sites
in 2017, grazing exclosures have been introduced at a marsh
saxifrage site and genetic work regarding Scottish populations
continues. Following initial cultivation it is considered that further
work is not required for tufted saxifrage. The most likely threat
to the populations of tufted saxifrage would appear to be from a
warming climate.

p& beyond 2020

–– Develop a suite of projects for rare lichens of the west coast
temperate woodlands. Translocation sites have been identified
and protocols agreed with landowners. Initial translocation
experiments completed.

p& beyond 2020

–– Publish and implement conservation and management
priorities …for the Scottish Biodiversity List. Land managers
can align species with management options and identify which
SBL species are on their land using the NBN Atlas Scotland.

p& beyond 2020

–– Removing black rats from the Shiant islands. Rat removal work
was completed over winter 2015/16, but it is not yet possible to
declare the islands as “rat free”.

p

–– Species focussed projects - Great yellow bumblebee. A
workshop was delivered in Thurso about sowing seeds and
propagation of kidney vetch, which is a good forage plant for great
yellow bumblebees. RSPB Scotland is carrying out work on its
Nature Reserves and piloting a local engagement and conservation
project on Tiree.

p
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4 actions have insufficient progress
–– Species focussed projects – Curlew. Some conservation effort
is on track, but there is a funding shortfall regarding trial work
by RSPB and concern regarding future agricultural funding for
conservation management. Terms of reference are now approved
by the UK and Ireland Curlew Action Group. A rapid assessment
was undertaken to assess progress. Breeding sites for curlew are
not adequately protected across the UK.

p& beyond 2020

–– Species focussed projects - Corncrake. The action “restoring
populations of corncrake” is unlikely to be achieved by 2020
without substantial additional resource to maintain or increase the
current core populations, and deliver range expansion projects. A
trial translocation pilot is ongoing to test the technique, with partial
success to date.

X

–– Species focussed projects - Corn bunting. Despite
conservation effort corn bunting populations remain low.

p& beyond 2020

–– Species focussed projects - Water vole. A small-scale
experimental reintroduction of water voles by Aberdeen University
in the Tarland area of Aberdeenshire has been successful and
the population is showing signs of further expansion. Large scale
recovery of water voles, however, is dependent on new resources
becoming available for strategic mink control (in this case, the
outcome of the SISI HLF bid).

p& beyond 2020

Further Activity Required
A strategic framework will be developed to ensure that there is a more joined-up and co-ordinated approach to species
conservation action in Scotland.

Curlew
A rapid assessment associated with the UK and Ireland Curlew Action Group was undertaken to assess progress we
are making towards delivering the applicable key actions in the International Species Action Plan. The assessment noted
that breeding sites for curlew are not adequately protected across the UK, including no Special Protection Areas (SPAs)
currently designated in Scotland. Curlew could be partially protected within other SPAs where curlew is not a selection
feature but the extent of this coverage needs to be determined. In addition agricultural environmental management is
important for minimising impacts on curlew productivity, but the long-term security of funding is uncertain post Brexit.

Corncrake
It is widely recognised that the conservation programme for corncrake in Scotland has successfully increased and then
maintained the size of the core populations over recent decades. However, range expansion has not been achieved and
in some areas, there has been contraction of core populations e.g. in Orkney. In other areas, the corncrake population
remains as a very low level e.g. between eight to ten calling males in Durness.
The level of agri-environment funding is uncertain in the long term. There can be gaps between schemes, funding rates
can change and become less attractive to land managers, and the scoring criteria for assessing applications can be
unfavourable to the small units on which corncrake breed. The action “restoring populations of corncrake” is unlikely to
be achieved by 2020 without substantial additional resources to maintain or increase the current core populations, and
deliver range-expansion projects. A trial translocation pilot is ongoing to test the technique, with partial success to date.
Corncrake habitat management is delivered either through reserve management or through funding crofters and
farmers. The funding for crofters and farmers comes from agri-environment schemes, SNH contracts and RSPB Land
Management Agreements. Agri-environment funds cover by far the largest area of ground under corncrake management
and have become essential to maintaining current populations.
Securing range expansion is highly challenging as this will need good management being delivered in areas that do
not currently have corncrakes. Range expansion is unlikely to be achieved without some large, well-funded projects in
carefully selected locations. The RSPB is finalising a new forward strategy that aims to tackle these issues.
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Corn bunting
Short term localised recovery projects for corn bunting are ongoing in eastern Scotland and the Western Isles, but
some funding is due to cease at the end of this financial year. Much of the work is supported outwith the Agricultural
Environment Climate Scheme (AECS), for example through corporate partnerships, greening or RSPB payments. In
the Western Isles it is important that crofters provide feeding opportunities in the most beneficial way. On the mainland
it is critical that agricultural funding options offering winter and chick food plus safe nesting habitat for corn bunting are
delivered in the right place and supported by specialist advice. To recover the mainland population RSPB has estimated
this advice needs to be targeted at 75% of the population (currently c.42%). To enable sustainable population recovery,
increased long term support for specialist advice and targeted recovery projects are required. The significance of Brexit
on this action is yet unknown, but is likely to have impacts.

Water vole
Large scale action for water vole, through North American mink management is dependent upon successful
implementation of a proposed Scottish Invasive Species Initiative (SISI) project. The SISI Stage 2 bid was approved by
HLF in September 2017.
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Priority Project 10:
Improving ecological connection

Priority Project 10:
Improving ecological connection
Aim: Improve habitat and species resilience, contribute to wider ecosystem services (such as
improved natural flood management and reducing diffuse pollution) and contribute to the socioeconomics of central Scotland.

Target 12: Improve connectivity between habitats and ecosystems.
Achievements
SNH is currently finalising a draft position statement and action plan on a NEN for Scotland. This statement is informed
by the road map published by Scottish Environment Link in May 2017 and more recent discussion with Scottish
Environment Link members, Scottish Government officials and others.
An innovative method using a Geographic Information System based application has been trialled through the
EcoCo LIFE project to identify where best to target practical interventions to improve ecological connectivity.
All EcoCo sites have been validated through this method.

Status of Actions
Current Progress

✓

Action complete by 2020

1 action has been recorded as achieved.
–– Develop integrated habitat “opportunity” mapping for Central
Scotland and identify delivery mechanisms. Completed. The
IHN map was developed, and was launched in 2013. Delivery
mechanisms were identified at the time, through an Action Plan
to 2015. That Plan was implemented, and there are a number of
projects and activities that have applied the information to develop
connectivity – the main one being EcoCo LIFE, but also 7 Lochs,
the Glasgow & Clyde Valley SDAs and other projects.

1 action is on track
–– Habitat management to support connections for eight sites
within the CSGN area through EcoCo LIFE project. Ten
“clusters” of sites comprising a few hectares to hundreds of
hectares per site are being actively managed and improved to
address habitat fragmentation and improve their connectivity. The
habitats comprise; peatland, wetland, open mosaic and freshwater,
with over 2,000 ha being directly improved across some 30 sites.

p

1 action has insufficient progress
–– Develop a national ecological network. SNH is currently
finalising a draft position statement on a NEN for Scotland.

p

Further Activity Required
Following the successful stakeholder event held in September 2017, wider consultation is planned for last quarter
of 2017 prior to finalisation and publication of the statement and action plan. Other work developing the vision and
spatial priorities for a national ecological network will be progressed alongside this consultation. SNH is also planning
to publish a new indicator on ecological connectivity as part of the suite of Ecosystem Health Indicators which will help
guide priorities for spatial action on the NEN.
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Priority Project 11:
Sustainable land management

Priority Project 11:
Sustainable land management
Aim: Support sustainable land management under the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) and
establish a network of demonstration sites in which ecosystem health is improved alongside
agricultural production.

Target 13: Promotion of measures to support biodiversity under CAP:
sites demonstrating good practice aimed at supporting wildlife.
Achievements
Progress has been made particularly through the consolidation of some of the new CAP measures. The Ecological
Focus Area (EFA) CAP greening measure has been successfully implemented in its first year and included increased
protection for hedgerows and watercourses under cross-compliance. Approval was also secured from the EU to
implement a nutrient efficiency reporting measure on grasslands farms. It is too early to evaluate uptake and the impact
of these measures in relation to the wider countryside.
While there are broader environmental demonstrations activities ongoing (i.e. soil and climate change), more specific
progress has been achieved through demonstration by research institutes, Climate Change Focus Farms and advisory
bodies. The research farms of the John Hutton Institute (JHI) and Scotland’s Rural College (SRUC) have ongoing
research and demonstration activities and there are plans to use both Rural Affairs and Environment Strategic Research
(RESAS) and other research funds further. Specific events include a successful Linking Environment and Farming
(LEAF) demonstration event held at Balruddery Research Farm in June 2016. SRUC’s Kirkton & Auchtertyre upland
research farms entered an AECS agreement in 2016 - there are plans to use the measures being implemented for
farmer-focussed workshops through 2017 in collaboration with Loch Lomond & The Trossachs National Park and others.
In terms of more targeted support for sustainable land management, the first batch of AECS contracts was successfully
delivered during this period. Following the first round of applications for AECS in 2015, which attracted significant
interest (more than 900 applications), contracts were offered in early 2016 to about 570 successful applicants with a
total committed expenditure for these contracts of approximately £41.7m.
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Status of Actions
Current Progress

Action complete by 2020

5 actions are on track
–– Demonstration Farms. Demonstration activities are taking
place via the research institutes (for example events organised at
SRUC’s Hill & Mountain Research Centre), Climate Change Focus
Farms and the Advisory Services.

p & beyond 2020

–– Targeted support for sustainable land management practices
under SRDP Agri- Environment Climate and Forestry Grant
Schemes. Approximately 1500 Agri Environment Climate Scheme
applications approved, committing approximately £100 million of
expenditure.

p

–– Support for biodiversity on arable farms through the
Ecological Focus Area (EFA) CAP greening measure. This
has been successfully implemented, with a proportion of area of
fallow, buffer strips and field margins being managed as EFAs at
a Scottish level which will be delivering positive environmental
effects. Increased protection for hedgerows and watercourses
under cross-compliance provided.

p

–– Promotion of agri-environment and sustainable farming
practices through the SRDP Farm Advisory Service and
Scottish Rural Network. The advisory services, which are
delivered via an integrated system (Scottish Farm Advisory
Services) were fully launched in September 2016 and are now in
operation. Despite the initial delays the system is now starting to
operate well.

p

–– Seeking European Community approval to implement CAP
greening through a certification scheme from 2016. Measures
are being applied.

p

2 actions have insufficient progress
–– The Wildlife Estates Scotland (WES) Initiative. Approximately
38 farms and estates have achieved accreditation under the
initiative but the rate of progress is slower than anticipated.

p

–– Expand network of demonstration farms. Demonstration
activities are taking place via the research institutes (for example
events organised at SRUC’s Hill & Mountain Research Centre),
Climate Change Focus Farms and the Advisory Services.
Expansion of a network requires continued effort and further
funding.

p & beyond 2020

1 action has made no significant progress
–– Support for landscape-scale agri-environment management
under the new SRDP Environmental Co-operation Action Fund
(ECAF). The scheme was withdrawn following the first year due to
audit concerns. No contracts were awarded.

?

Further Activity Required
The ECAF scheme was designed to encourage and support landscape-scale environment projects involving
collaborative working across farmers, foresters and other land managers. Projects were aimed at increasing biodiversity,
improving water quality and managing flooding, and contributing to climate change targets. If the current issues with
ECAF cannot be resolved, alternative mechanisms to deliver landscape scale biodiversity benefits may be required.
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Priority Project 12:
Increase environmental status of our seas

Priority Project 12: Increase
environmental status of our seas
Aim: Establish effective protection and management of nature in Marine Protected Areas and
safeguard Priority Marine Features.

✓

Target 14: 10% of Scotland’s seas to be incorporated in nature
conservation Marine Protected Areas.

Achievements
The Scottish Marine Protected Areas (MPA) network covers 22% of Scotland’s seas. These sites are designated to
help protect Scotland’s marine environment. Two new sites have been designated during this reporting period: the
Inner Hebrides and the Minches Special Area of Conservation and Loch Carron Nature Conservation MPA. Additional
sites are under consideration by Scottish Ministers as Special Protection Areas for seabirds, waterfowl and waders and
Nature Conservation MPAs.
While the target for designation of MPAs has been exceeded, the wider aim of achieving good environmental status of
our seas requires the management of nature in Marine Protected Areas as well as more widely across Scotland’s seas.
Nineteen of the most sensitive locations now have fisheries management measures in place. Consultation on additional
fisheries measures is planned. A review of seabed habitats and species that are most sensitive to demersal fishing
activity has been announced by Scottish Ministers. Continued progress with the on-going work within this project
therefore remains critically important to meeting Aichi targets.
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Designated sites that contribute to the Scottish Marine Protected Area network as of July
2017 (showing West coast area with new sites).
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Status of Actions
Current Progress

Action complete by 2020

3 actions are on track
–– Complete the suite of Marine Protected Areas (including
the additional Natura sites) and agree and deliver measures
for their effective management. Fisheries measures are now
in place at 19 areas. Progress has been made on Phase II of
discussions around fisheries management in MPAs. Two new sites
have been designated: the Inner Hebrides & Minches Special Area
of Conservation and Loch Carron Nature Conservation MPA.

p & beyond 2020

–– Put in place Regional Marine Plans that incorporate provision
for decision making that promotes ecological coherence
between protected areas and safeguards Priority Marine
Features. The Shetland and Clyde Marine Planning Partnerships
have been formally established and directed by Ministers.
Ministers have announced that the third Marine Planning
Partnership will be established in Orkney and also announced a
review of sensitive seabed habitats and species listed as Priority
Marine Features.

p & beyond 2020

–– Develop the evidence base through setting and delivering
surveillance and monitoring strategy that will allow
authoritative reporting of state and progress. A Scottish MPA
monitoring strategy has been published and will guide future
delivery of MPA monitoring.

p & beyond 2020

Further Activity Required
The target has been achieved. All subsequent on-going work associated with actions is on track. As part of that
ongoing work there will be a requirement to implement the Scottish MPA monitoring strategy.
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Supporting Work
Achievements
Preventing all invasive non-native species from reaching Scotland is not practical. In most cases it is however possible
to have in place measures to contain and control the establishment of non-native species prior to their becoming a threat
to our native flora and fauna. The eradication of floating pennywort from Moray is an excellent example of those control
measures being successful.
Public engagement in the recording and assessment of Scotland’s natural history continues to provide large amounts of
valuable data. For example voluntary plant recorders provided the Botanical Society of Britain and Ireland with almost a
quarter of a million plant records which had been recorded in 2016 alone.

Status of Actions
Current Progress

✓

Action complete by 2020

1 action has been recorded as achieved.
–– Carbon rich soil map published in 2015 to help inform
decision making. Completed. The map has been released as
an online resource under Scotland Soil website at http://soils.
environment.gov.scot/maps/carbon-and-peatland-2016-map/
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6 actions are on track
–– Natural Capital Asset Index (NCAI) used to inform decision
making. The NCAI remains as one (of 55) indicators as part of the
Scottish Government’s National Performance Framework.

p

–– Ecosystem Health Indicators (EHIs) published on SEWeb to
inform local decision making and help set targets and priorities
for action. Three EHIs agreed by June, with 11 of the 13 to be
published on SEWeb following the formal launch of the indicator set
during the Royal Society of Edinburgh conference on biodiversity
in October 2017. The two indicators which are unlikely to be fully
developed by September 2017 are EHI 10 Habitat restoration
(with SG) and EHI 09 habitats at risk from Eutrophication (with the
Department for Environment, Food & Rural Affairs).

p

–– A new habitat map of Scotland based on pan-European
Nature Information System (EUNIS) -Annex 1 classification by
2019

p & beyond 2020

All of Scotland was mapped in 2015 and around 70% will be
covered in more detail and at higher resolution, suitable for localscale use, by 2019.
Specific accomplishments over the past year include completing
and making publicly available the first comprehensive national
maps of machair, salt marsh and shingle and coastal dune habitats:
completing the translation to EUNIS of all available habitat maps;
and completing the translation to Annex 1 of pinewood, oakwood,
Tileo-Acerion and alluvial forest data.
A new method for mapping upland habitats, developed by SNH
under the Upland Mapping Project, has been developed and
applied to selected sites in Western Scotland and Ireland.
–– Raising awareness amongst businesses through the Scottish
Forum on Natural Capital and exploring new opportunities
for investment. The Institute of Chartered Accountants Scotland
and Scottish Institute of Directors “Scottish Natural Capital
Survey 2016”, a survey of over 150 businesses, indicated growing
awareness of natural capital, and high-level of awareness of
its importance. The Scottish Forum, National Farmers Union,
Scotland & Scottish Land and Estates “Nature of Land based
business” survey of over 80 land based businesses, indicated
natural capital was new term for over 25% of participants. Thirty
plus businesses, advisors and member bodies were engaged
through Scottish Forum events. The Scottish Forum helped support
the World Forum on Natural Capital through advice and promoting
it to the Scottish Business Community. Six new business including
Scottish Power, Malcolm Hollis LLP and Arcadis have become
members of the Scottish Forum.

p & beyond 2020

–– Citizen science- continue work to increase the number of
people providing data and information on the state of nature
and raise awareness of the benefits nature provides. This
is addressed principally by actions of the environmental nongovernmental organisations, the National Schemes and Societies,
Scottish Biodiversity Information Forum and the NBN.

p & beyond 2020

–– With Young Scot explore opportunities to engage young
people in delivery of the 2020 challenge. ReRoute group has
started developing rewards and recognition activities for the Young
Scot website to encourage more young people to access the
outdoors and reconnect with nature. A national survey of young
people has been undertaken and published. Work has also begun
on rewriting a version of the Route Map aimed at young people and
developing a youth challenge fund for Year of Young People 2018.

p
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1 actions has insufficient progress
–– INNS prevention - preventing the introduction and spread
of INNS by improving biosecurity and surveillance and
responding quickly to control new outbreaks. SNH, SEPA and
Marine Scotland have agreed generic INNS contingency plans. In
2016/17 there were two successful interceptions, quagga mussel
and Asian hornet in central Scotland, and one eradication, floating
pennywort in Moray. However, two new populations of carpet seasquirt have become established on the west coast.

p & beyond 2020

In the year to July 2017, SNH responded to three predator
incursions on islands in Orkney, one for rats and two for stoats; no
animals have been detected so far. SNH has bid for HLF funding
to develop an Orkney native wildlife project to control stoats.
Eight papers on Scottish INNS projects, including papers on four
Route Map actions, were presented at the IUCN Island Invasives
Conference in Dundee. RSPB is developing a LIFE bid to improve
biosecurity on seabird island SPAs.

Further Activity Required
Mapping Scotland’s upland habitats is proving to be challenging due to the extent (the current upland survey gap extends
to 1/3 of Scotland), remoteness, and the complexity of the habitats present. SNH is investigating potential application of
stereo colour near-infrared aerial imagery and complementary fieldwork to map the upland survey gap.
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Annex 3
Organisations Contributing
to the Route Map
We are grateful to everyone who contributed to the production of this report and to the many more involved in delivering
biodiversity action on the ground.
The contribution of a wide range of partners is critical to achieving the Route Map targets, including:
–– Aberdeen University
–– Bumblebee Conservation Trust
–– Butterfly Conservation Scotland
–– Cairngorm National Park Authority
–– ENFOR
–– Forestry Commission Scotland
–– Forest Enterprise
–– Game and Wildlife Conservation Trust
–– IUCN Peatland Campaign
–– James Hutton Institute
–– Local Authorities
–– National Health Scotland
–– Partnership for Action against Wildlife Crime Scotland
–– Plantlife
–– Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh
–– Royal Society for the Protection of Birds
–– Scottish Forum on Natural Capital
–– Scottish Land & Estates
–– Scottish Environment Protection Agency
–– Scottish Government – Environment, Farming & Forestry
–– Marine Scotland
–– Scottish Environment LINK
–– Scottish Natural Heritage
–– Scotland’s Rural College
–– Scottish Wildlife Trust
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Annex 4
Acronyms
AECS

Agricultural Environment Climate Scheme

NBN

National Biodiversity Network

CAP

Common Agricultural Policy

NCAI

Natural Capital Asset Index

CSGN

Central Scotland Green Network

NEN

National Ecological Network

DMG

Deer Management Group

NFE

National Forest Estate

DMP

Deer Management Plan

NHS

National Health Service

EC

European Community

NNR

National Nature Reserve

ECAF

Environmental Co-operation Action Fund

OWL

Outdoor and Woodland Learning

ECoCo

Ecological Connectivity

PAWS

Partnership Against Wildlife Crime Scotland

EFA

Ecological Focus Area

PP

Priority Project

EHI

Ecosystem Health Indicator

RBMP

River Basin Management Plan

EU

European Union

RESAS

Rural Affairs and Environment Strategic Research

EUNIS

European Nature Information System

RSPB

The Royal Society for the Protection of Birds

FCS

Forestry Commission Scotland

SEPA

Scottish Environment Protection Agency

FGS

Forestry Grant Scheme

SEWeb

Scotland’s Environment Web

HLF

Heritage Lottery Fund

SG

Scottish Government

INNS

Invasive Non-Native Species

SISI

Scottish Invasive Species Initiative

IUCN

International Union for Conservation and Nature

SNH

Scottish Natural Heritage

JHI

James Hutton Institute

SPA

Special Protection Area

SRDP

Scottish Rural Development Programme

SRUC

Scotland’s Rural College

UK

United Kingdom

WES

Wildlife Estates Scotland

WFD

Water Framework Directive

LEADER Part of the SRDP programme providing support
to communities for rural development
LEAF

Linking Environment and Farming

LIFE

Financial Instrument for the Environment

MPA

Marine Protected Area
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